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INTRODUCTION 
.-'f ." • . 

On the 647 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 

the 823 bound volumes of miscellaneous letters received by the 

Secretary of the Navy, 1801-84, part of Naval Records Collection 

of the Office of Naval Records and Library, Record Group 45, in 

the National Archives of the United States. 


The Department of the Navy was established by an act of 

Apri 1 30, 1798 (1 Stat. 553) .. The act provic1ed for assumption of 

that total respon~bili ty for naval affairs previously v.ested in 

the War Department. It created the office of Secretary of the 
 u' 

Navy and gave him authority to appoint a chief clerk and such I 

inferior clerks as he felt necessary. The first Secretary of the 
 ,
Navy, Benjamin Stoddert, entered on duty on June 18, 1798. To 

.. assist him in the management or fiscal affairs, the subordinate 

office of Accountant of the Navy was created on July 16, 1798 

(1 Stat. 610). It was abolished on March 3, 1817 (3 Stat. 366). 


Until 1815 the Secretary of the Navy had direct responsibility 

for all administrative functions of the Department, except those 

assigned to the Marine Corps an~. to navy yards. An act of 

February . 7, 1815 (3 Stat. 202), established a three-man Board of 


.Navy Commissioners, subordinate to the Secretary, but separate 

from his office, and charged it with performing such "ministerial 

duties" as assigned by the Secretary. He retained his direct 

control over personnel matters and the movement of ships, but 

delegated to the Board those functions relating to the procurement 

of stores and materials and to the construction, ' equipage, and 

repair of vessels. 


A reorganization of August 31, 1842 (5 Stat. 579), abolished 

the Board and established in its stead five bureaus: Navy Yards 

and" Docks; Construction, Equipment, and Repair; Provisions and 

Clothing; Ordnance and Hydrography; and Medicine and Surgery. 

A further reorganization, on July 5, 1862 (12 Stat. 510), 

increased the number of bureaus to eight: Yards and Docks, 

Equipment and Recruiting, Navigation, Ordnance, Construction and 

Repair, Steam Engineering, Provisions and Clothing, and Medicine 

.and Surgery. The Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting assumed 

responsibility for personnel functions relating to enlisted men 

in 1862, and the Bureau of Navigation for the appointment and 

assignment of officers in 1865. The effect of the various 

reorganizations was gradually to reduce the direct role of the 

Secretary in naval operations and activities, leaving him free 

to deal increasingly with matters of broad policy and adminis

tration. 


Although the Navy Department was created in 1798, the 

earliest letters in the series of miscelleneous letters received 
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date from Janunry 1801. There nre letters received by,.the 
tnry's office between 1798-1800, ~imilar in nature to those r . " 
duced in this microfilm publication, in two other series 'of Record:'H: " 
Group 4S--the area file (reproducedns Microfilm Publication M625, >",",':'" 
Area FiZe of the NavaZ Reool'd8 CoUeotion, 1??5-1Bl0) and the: .: ' ,', 
subject file. These letters may have come from two volumes of 
miscellaneous letters received' for the period, which were "broken 
up and archived" by the Office of Naval Records and Library in 
1931. (Miscellaneous letters received for 1847 are sin0JarJY 
missing from this series and are found in the area and scrrrject 
file. ) 

.... 
Prior to about 1825 all letters received in the Office of 

the Secretary of the Navy, with the'exception of those requesting 
appointments to civil or military positions in the Department and 
of those pertaining to a few specialized subject areas, were filed 
as a single correspondence series. The arrangement scheme is 
not known, although it was probably chronological. 

On December 2, 1823, Secretary Samuel Southard introduced the 
registry system to handle all regular incoming letters. Letters 
received after t~~t date were marked on the re~erse of the final 
page with the initial letter oj the surname of the correspondent 
(or the , initial letter of the office of origin), the date 
received, and the name of the clerk in the Secretary's office to 
whom the correspondence was assigned. The letters were entered 
on registry forms (later bound into registers), alphabetically 
according to the initial letter of the surname of the writer or 
of his office and thereunder chronologically by date receive . 
In addition, each entry included the correspondent's residenc , 
the date of the letter, its subject, and the name of the clerk 
to whom it was assigned. Secretary Southard modified the syst m 
on August 1, 1825, to include a number following the initial 
letter of the author'~ surname, thus providing a unique file 
designation for each letter received in a given year. 

The system was again modified on October 21, l8S2, when the 
use of registry numbers was discontinued. Subsequently, letters 
were registered only by the initial letter of the surname of the 
correspondent and thereunder chronologically by date received. 
The registry system continued in this form until January 1, 1885, 
when it was dropped and the Navy Department began assigning 
serial numbers to its incoming correspondence in chronological 
sequence according to date received. Once the letters received 
were bound, these file designations ceased to have relevance. 

As noted above, letters received were originally filed loose 
in one large series. The decision to bind them in volumes was 
apparently made in 1824, for on November 18 of that year Secretary 
Southard issued a circular to all naval officers announcing his 
intention to begin the periodic binding of "all Original Official 
documents" and requiring officers, after January 1., 1825, to 
submit all communications on paper of a uniform size. Special 
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1825-27"io 

subdivide the earlier 
four major series 

' 
the miscellaneous 

letters from masters com

".', 

clerks ~b~~.~mployed in tho Secretary's Office, 

and arrange t'he.)etters received during the preceding quarter 

century. ._ 


'-. - I 

About this same time it was" 'uecided to 

single series of letters received. Eventually, 

of letters received were evolyed based upon the identity of the 

correspondents. These included, in addition to 

letters received, letters from captains, 


9 ' .' 

". mandants (styled commanders after 1837), and letters from officers 
below the rank of'commander. There were, in addition, other 
series created at about this time for letters of appointment and 

resignation. 


The series of miscellaneous letters received, reproduced 
here, consists of the rather extensive residue of incoming letters 
remaining after those pertaining to the more-specialized series 
were removed. Included in this residue were large numbers , of 
letters on a wide variety of subjects from a great many people, 
distinguishable from the other series of letters received in 
that they deal primarily with matters of personal or special 
interest to their authors. Families and friepds of enlisted men 
wrote requesting information about their health or whereabouts, 
or asking for discharges. Seamen themselves often wrote ~equesting 
their own discharges. Young men wrote to solicit appointments 
as midshipmen, pursers, or surgeons; after 1845 men interested 
in ~aval careers wrote to inquire about appointment to the U.S. 
Naval Academy. Members of Congress transmitted inquiries from 
their constituents; public figures~ including Congressmen, sent 
letters of introduction or recommendation. Creditors of officers 
sought the intercession of the Secretary for the collection of 
debts. Inventors submitted drafts of their plans for naval 
vessels, ordnance, and equipment; ' manufacturers mailed samples 
of their cloth for uniforms and sails; and contractors submitted 
bids for supplying food and naval stores. 

Routine communications from private citizens and public 

figures constitute the overwhelming majority of letters in this 

series. From time to time, however, letters from civilian and 

military members of the Navy Department and other branches of 

the Federal Government, often of a more substantive nature, found 

their way into this series. Letters from a given class of 

correspondent, predating the establishment of or postdating the 

abandonment of an appropriate series of letters received for that 

class, were filed among the miscellaneous letters. For example, 

letters from the Board of Navy Commissioners, 1815-26, are 

included in the miscellaneous letters received, while from 1827 

to the termination of the noard in 1842, they form a separate 

series. Similarly, letters from nav~ agents; filed with~the 


miscellaneous letters received through 1842, form a separate 

series in 1843. Letters from the President and other Executive 

departments dated prior to May 1837 are filed with the 
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miscell'aneous lett'ers received as are letters from congress ~ d~£~J' ~" .; ,:.,( ..-" ....~r 
before 1826 and after' 1861 that. transmit resolutions and request i':' '.'.,: 
information. Finally, the series of miscellaneous letters received . 

includes .a few letters from officers commanding squadrons dated, . 

before February 1841 and from command~~ of navy yards and shore 

stations dated before 1848. 


The absence of an appropiiate series in which to file a 

letter received from a certain .class of correspondent accounts 

for a large number, perhaps the majority, of these letters. 

Failures in the screening process also account for some of the 

letters in this stries.Letters that should have been placed in 

other series were either ~verlooked .by the clerks or were si~ply 


misfiled. For example, letters from naval offic"ers of all ranks 

and from other Executive offices (including the President) continue 

to appear among the miscellaneous letters as late as the 1840's. 

Similarly, although a separate series for letters received . 

dealing with Liberia and the question of African colonization had 

been established in 1819, correspondence on the subject dating 

as late as the Presidency of Andrew Jackson, -1829-37, can be found 


"in the miscellaneous letters received. 

~ .The miscellaneous letters ~eceived are arranged generally 

chronolo'gically by the date of the letter, with letters bearing 


·only an approximate date filed at the end of the pertinent 
volume. In some. cases, as the result of arranging or binding 
errors, letters of a given date are bound out of sequenc~; for 
example, the letters dated August 1, 1833, which are found after 
letters of August 31 of the same year. The date spans of some 
volumes~overlap, while occasionally individual letters appear in 
volumes preceding or following the one in which they should be 
found. A single volume covering the period February 15, 1846, 
thro.ugh November 8, 1853, is found at the end of the sequence 
for.· 1853. 

After the letters had been bound, they were numbered sequen

tially by a clerk. A single number, annotated in or near the 

upper right corner of the first page of each letter, was supposed 

to apply to the letter and all of its enclosures as well. some


I •." .times, however, enclosures were given the succeeding numbers in 

the sequence, an error that was only infrequently corrected. 

Also some letters bear mixed numbers, combinations of whole 

numbers and fractions, such as "116 1/2," suggesting that they 

were initially overlooked in the numbering process. 


In the front of each volume is a name index to correspondents, 

arranged alphabetically and keyed to the assigned letter number. 

The manuscript name index for September 1840 has been replaced 

by a typescript name and subject index prepared in the Office of 

Naval Records and Library. The volume for November-December 1884 

includes a separate index for letters received from ~he Department 

of the Interior . 
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In the margins of some of the letters in the volumes for' the . ' ""' 
period January l827-0ctobor '1837 aro cross-references to other ,.,-" 
letters ' in the same volUme from the same correspondent. The cross
references are expressed as fractions, the numerator rcpre~cnting . 
the number of the first preceding letter and the denominator 
signifying the number of the next following letter. The cross
references nre not always reliab~e, however, because ,letters were 
frequently overlooked. ' " 

The volumes of miscellaneous letters received originally bore 

on their backstrips a separate sequence of volume numbers beginning 

wi th "1" for each calendar year-. The table of contents and all 

title pages in this· publication contain just one sequence for vol

ume numbers - from 1 to 823. Special identification sheets 

("targets") prepared at an earlier date for "indivi'tlual volumes 

filmed as part of ' multi-volume rolls continue to bear volume 

numbers from the earlier numbering system; new targets prepared 

to correct errors in the originals bear volume numbers frOm the 

new sequence. , 

A number of related ' series of letters received by the 
Secretary of the Navy, part of Record Group 45, have been filmed 
by the National Archives and Records Service. Some of these / 
have been mentioned above. Among- the other microfilm publications 
are Letters Received by the Secretary of the Navy From Navy Agents 
and Naval Storekeepers~ 1843-1865~ MS28; Letters Received by the 
Secretary of the Navy From Chiefs of Navy Bureaus~ 1842-1885~ 
M518; Letters Received by the Secretary of the Navy Erom the 
President and Executive Agencies 183?-1886~ MSI7; Letters Received 
by the Secretary of the. Navy From Commanders~ 1804-1886~ M147; 
Letters Received From Commissioned Officers Below the Rank of 
Commander and From Warrant Officers ("Officers' Letters")~ 1802
1884~ M148; Letters Received by the Secretary of the Navy From 
Captains ("Captains' Letters ") ~ 1805-1861~ 1866-1885~ M125; and 
Letters Received by the Secretary of the Navy From commanding , 
Officers of Squadrons ("Squadron Letters")~ 1841-1886, M89. 

Microfilm publications of series of letters sent by the 
Secretary of the Navy are Letters Sent by the Secretary of the 
Navy to Chiefs of Navy Bureaus, 1842-1866, M480; Letters Sent by 
the Secretary of the Navy to the President and Exequtive Agencies, 
1821-1886~ M472; Letters Sent by the Secretary of the Navy to 
Commandants and Navy Agents~ 1808-1865~ M44l; Miscellaneous 
Letters Sent by the Secretary of the Navy, 1?98-1886~ M209; and 
Letters Sent by the Secretary of the Navy to Officers~ 1?98-1868~ 
Ml49. 

In addition, letters sent and received bearing on African 

colonization have been filmed as Correspondence" of the Secretary 

of the Navy Relating to African Co lonization, "1819-1844~ M205. 


Robert 13. ~1atchette wrote these introductory remarks and 

prepared the table of contents. 
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·raiancf~ii:iCii:.' ",~ 
,lit . f,·. .. -\ _ 
~ ~~"dence "'.. I,anamlned 

......1IMrr...'1 ift;m.'Round [.Iarid. It relatel 
I~\pt; :OD the part of Ihe nlnl fOnJ4 

'Italloeed .n Ihlt nel/thborhood, to Interfere "ith 

Ibe pel'lOa. who hue encamped on Ihal i.l.nd. 
W" .re 'Oll'rised at thl! tone of Lieutenant 
TOllen', ~mD\lInicalioD. It i. more in the Ilyle 
of a Huuian uklle, or of one of the Auelri.n 
Gtneralll.ynau"l'roclamation~. Ihan of a docu
ment luch III an offic~r of our (orcel .hould 
Add'l'o_ 10 a booy or citir;en.. The nOlification 
or Ihe Pr~oident'o pror.lAmation i. all very well, 
hUI when Li~utMalll Totten, or hi. commander, 
IIlldertAke. to con.tru6 Ih ... provi.io08 o( thi. pre
clamation (or him... I(, and to ....urn., thot "Yery 
u ...mbla".., 01 unarmed. unorg.nir.ed citizene, 
who m.y bll pao.ing the .ummer OD any of the 
i.land, in the Gutr or I..ke, are conlpiralora, 
".n,led 10ltelher 10 viol.t., the peace and digDity 
o( the nation, loy 1..... len enterpri.., •• he under
t.ktl a reapon.illility, which much .. iser. cooler. 
And more nperienced men would heailllle in 
a..umin".. 

TI,",,, i. no ..arr.nt io the Proclamation of 
rhp. Pruidp.nl for any Ruch cour... The meD on 
Round leland want Ihe liral easential 10 con.ti 
IlIle an U armed expedilion"-Io which alone 
Ihll P~aidenl', Proclamalion refers-Ihey hue 

""I II otAnd of arma on the i.land' O( Ihat facl 
(lp.nrral ·1'.. il1:'g., ",hoa., head-quarlera are nol 
f,,"r mile. from the i,land, uti.lied himself 801'ne 
lim... ngo. 'Ve hold Ihal any looJy or men h.ve 
Ih. right to 81,."mllle for any purpole in any parI 
of Ihe linil~d Slates, unleu aueh l18aemblage be 
or.r.ompanied by pOlititle O,,"t proof. o( an un
IRwful inlenl. The inlp.nt, which we by no meana 
.dmilto he the CAB'" in rtl1:'ard to tho Round Island 
Expedition, may be unlawful, and yel the Execu
IIVA cannot inlf.rf"re uOlil Bur.h iolAnt be iodi
"a I,d in a cerlain manner. No proofd have been 
~iven whir.h bring Ihe aB8embiage on Rouod 
Iflanu wilhin 11.0 provisiono of Ihe Presidenl'. 
I'roclamation. The leHu, Iherefore, of Lieu
\I'nant TOllen, anll Iii. inler(erenc ... wilh an as· 
Hellllolall:e pruumlld 10 Le unlawful, iN a clear 
1I""'ralion of power, which i( done wilhoul full 

aUlhorll., 'rOm hi••upenor omcer, ahould ex
1'011& hIm to Ih" cenaure of Ihll Dep.Mroenl. 

Th" minner, 100, or·lhi. letler II no Ie.. 1m
pro""r and unbecoming,· than the Ulumptlon 
of po...er of the "riler, i, opposed to I.... and 
the riltht. of cillr;en.. If an .rroed espedillon to 
any ro",l,.n country, wlrli which we .re at peace 
i. apprehenrl"d, rrom Round bland, let Ihe nanl 
r",ce be on fhe alllrt, and preyent a. rar as II can, 
th ..... Ilinr of lueh exptdilion, Such ia the duty 
of our nuela of "Rr•. nut, .... hen they go to ihe 
rXlllnt threat..ned by Lleuteoant Tollen. ofCUlling 

01F' the luppliu aDd proviaiona of an lIa3emblege of 
EnelOied in Lieul~ Totten'. letter, ..... the 

tn~n, prelumed 10 Le law(ul, they' greatly exceed ,r ....idenl·. ProG!am.lloo, ...hlch, 10 order Ihat.
Ih"lr po"'era, and ehow a r;eal in Iheir tuk much II, exact term. may be uDdentood, ....e republi.h:beynnd the law_ 

. " . ....." ........ "'M~·1\CJ\; Uli~,· ,:)II.Nh IIII.J .; , 

Such inlerfereDCee on Ihe parI of our Army TI,. (ollo... illll plocl'"II.I;II" ",ill 10,· (ollnJ 1""'1"" tI,i. 

an«1 Navy, with Ihe ACliona of cilizen. are very mnminl[. ill r.~~I:cpic\lOIl" purli,Ju ,,,, urillf' cit)'. 1l :c.pt"al"c
repulaive 10 our republican inulinel8, a~d ahould (or it •• lf: .1 ' 
not be reaorled to on light grounds. The Ilyle of ,Tn TII~ , I'Ktl1C1N .< .: ,." ., .",.,;" ON Hot : .:. I-r.A:ot O. 
I.ieutenanl Totl~D'a letter i. nol or the mOil dig ",,,:,,1( PA'C :.\C;U1:I.A

nifieJ, and "e trual il may turn out, that he hao '- F('i",u/~ 011'/ J'~ IIII""( '",lIdrtllllrll : TIll' Pror lalUl\ 
lwlt uf tilt, p"·,.,,I' ·'d of I',,,. It;'Ih"d ."I.tt,· .. . NIIiI otlt,.rproce~d6d 'nrther than he wu ordered. Slill, 
ill<lltrllcl ioll" wlli"!l I ":lV,· r,., ·... ,v,·" ( (11111 rl." (iIIV ... ,,,

however, we Ihink Ihia appeal to Ihe naval nll'lIt h( \Va!tll i llj.!IUI1. III : d~l : i, · ilUl"'ralivt' tllll! prnp' r 
powrr, in the presence of an ample civil power, 111:11 I .. 11II1I1~1 il1l1l11 dialt·l,. taL .. 111 ( ':1,.11, .... 10 bn'a k ni' 
in the officers of Ihe Uniled SIate8 courl., 10 lUI'  rUIl' 11111:\\\'1111 u""rJII(, la :,:,· nuJ ",.".! r"ll lu~("Li 10 yo"r 

hUll ..; ,, ;. :.Jncl wlie-II f ·h:l Vt' ,.ai,~ n f.·",,· wnrJ ... (0 )'HII, IIII'm,. Dny unl ..... ful expedilion, i. Soth unuaual 
fH'M" ,01 )'u".' .1t:.!'i,· It,.blil;':" IWIII:; !!ulawful. "ltL' III till" 

and improper. Our .hip8 o( WAr were not built ",""" ICllpo.i.,du/tty .'" )'UH' I·Y.':!ff':.:" ,t. .. vigi :lI l1"" of 1111f 
to hfl dodging" cili1.ens, who may encamp on "",,:.,).·011 . a, ..J l,p-II.II;': .1111 of "Ilf ,\,·:-.I .·r" 10 pror·f·rd "PHil&I 

rCHIr 1'""I,.lIpb,,.,, wild f' \ p",hl i'lIl. lit 1B : ll.;t~ W:H ;I),:.,ill.-IIIny of Ihe i81lndH, in our bay. b.ld harbora. 
lIalillu ," ''-pilar,: w;11a ',lIr 0\\'11, I ,·"c " I'll"" YOII ~v;1J al

Thp.ir duty i. til walch foroigner., and cuI off Ihe fI."('" ..... JH", .. ,.• ;"III.' s,· ... L 1".,w,1 :I"d III'JI"('(III cwrllpa . 
Mlipplip.1 of ou, enemiea, and nol b., annoying, lion', 

J>"rRr.r.ulin~, and browllealing the cilizena or our I'·'O.I-TIII' \'."y ni//,or,,.,·,! wl,i, ' I, IIi:lr~S rl,e IlIlh'(· . 

.•np"tll :t."o1 ildi,.,l.o( !If Yl)qr -.·Hi,·,·r" . a lld 111t1 1,li ml igll' )' own counlry. 
r : IIH; '~ ell 111,' 11If'11 :, .. lu 11,.' .J":I';" :ll i'l lI pI' tl ... 1. IIIt"rpri .... . . 

To 1M OjfiC'tr. "ltd mn. 0/ 1M ErptdilioJ\ at rtft.C!tttHBLI . ,·Ic ·a,:,. ,.'IC'~\· Ikll II~, .. Ol~f',:.rr:ll)d ,,1If111'''''·.'' of tI,o",' a l0" ll."rul l,lo"d : 
cllt' Iwatl "' , ~· 'HU 1I11ttlO. ar,. LIIUWII ' 0. l,.. , II 11 111 n-rlt!. :lIldU. S.IU!lmfr W4TII \VITcH . ntr Round hlaad'j 

AU,rOll ~1, 18-&.9. tl. :11 J",'" ,/Iri ... rh'i iIlJlIn;u·,o>lIt Iwlll ,H" III ul' \\' 1,,1 cll. · 

I aen <l1(t'Cled by th~ oIIieer In commlod o( Ibe Nual 1/ . If~ ill IhilC ·h·.,!.I.·)t ·' ,·J,jh.Jil ltJII , 

(are.. aubDbled In Ihl. oel,bbo,bood. to call yoar at. Sf ·t~/ ;"I- \V .. Ilav ,· I'rlilif lIl a l ,," :11(' (.r \'011 II:ln- :\ (' . 

·tpmlo. 10 th. ProclamaUoD 01 Ibe P,roldtnt or tb. ~ knn\\'I'~ I !gl..J IlIll ),.lIlt d,.,..IIII :lliou W:I'<II ( ~ ';'):'I-nnJ (', :11 
olltl"r" III. ~'11I1r 1IIIIIIb.·r ' 1: 1\· .' ", ;, id Illal ,lli,. t'qwdilicillpublic, mad. wllb N'Ca,d to tbe tl~dlUOD (or ..bleb 
"':1" lill i r.:.,' nlll f.. r II .. , JII \,: , .. iIHi "I II .. • Si"rra !\ fad rt· you ar~ .-mbled, and I ..am yoo to dh~Tle 01 once. 
~' :II"II uf f\JC\l:i r n. s hu",;,,!.' c·.'lId"..,i",dv tfiat vou, .. II . or abide tbe etnalD lanlellGO 01 tho I><'nllt1 of u,t ..... .-_ ..:_ ~ .. n ....• . ,f ... ,,\;ld :Jf";' ,· I':\rac lt'r. . . 

In c"" YOD do Dot dl.pr'''' bN '1\u,,j,,~ (Io-",or,ow) A 11,1 1.,,,/.'/_ _YOII :u,· , .• ;~#..,,;(.O i ll 'h t' r\",. .. II" tI,1'! b\\' 
ai,.,u, I 1m or,te~d \.0 C'W 'JftltHAr , ..""Ii.tI .rprtTOl,i4,." ".,ltl "''/ ;' ''' .' -:1 :1(1. 1.III·r,.""'I: ~:;1I111'~ll". ;.aUu~,.u ,Iu ()( :r;lIp)" 
lor whkb purpote ampl... mtanJ hu'e lH-f'n ~uppntd.. ) 1111 ( J~rt""l"1t p"... dl"U, alld 1I111.~1 IOl:lIc .diaI Olr.tli :tl'I"r.. c- . 

You will ftntt It t",p."jz,tt an d"'part on tht tJP~itl0". I wal' 11 " \\' V!(IV.· I •• Y,'11 liliit W,. J,J\'!.: lilt· 1I1t':\11.'C , ,( 

You, l~elJllt" .. III b" ClptIlrP<l, 0' lunk III u,. a"empt. 1101 '''''.v P''''VI · lIt,n;.! ),uur 1!'II!o.,;lr~;lti"" In (ur,';"" p;lrl~ 
1(1h'"1 art" r't',.n p~rmlltfttLo Ita",. Ntw OritlOl whlc.b bill ,Ic.•' W,. '·;,,111 ';,rl'r! yon'lo u!J;-'mJ\'1I "')fI~ prc,,,,.II; 
\I ••, Y dODbtf.l. Iw.ul·llI;I'(,""" . . 

All oallrt. 10 thr Oulf art .... Irhrd. ond a (orct I. I ,,1I:dl hllf.L,r all Ilcn \"'''l,b IItlW ;/1 IlIi ." vir.ill ;'r or 
raphlly collH.tlnR' roulld you thaI YOD rannol dod"• . w!nt ll '" ",r l... rl ·~ 'I.'r af.iv.'. ill ~II~II IWUHu' r a~ \~· ill 

You arr lilrrf'rore aJvi.ItJ. al WI'll as ..arnf'd, to dl.. 

1 

11U1 .. ' .. lr'·.~ IIl : tll .r ~,(jll:: :1I1I'lit ,I.., rud .. J ,. ~ i , ..tJ 
~rw at onef", willi U,e .al,mn ,,,uraoc,,,. that b01\,,..tr /••,.,...., ... 1 :'\ I' :J! ~ c·..." tift!,. Ilft ·v,:' ,1 lI,t> "It'tt'"t'~ .'" "~ / ''II '1 
unpl....llt It may Iw tn be <o\lrd opoo 10 lei Ipl"" .:"{",.;., /:". 1. "r :111)' ,,1I ... r ,1'·;,ulI,.r IH ."ft-;,,"C·'!' , \'c,~,,·, . i 
oar OW" eoanlrymrD. Dur M"n..,. o(duly il to ILTO"t thal :" ~: .• 'I' !'" "I \\ 1~ : 'I I' \'I'r cI~·'o\njrl~vlI. { rulI' (u tlJ iAI.i'l),.' tl ... 

' l'~'. I ,hlllfl: r ..... II 1,,'lIlId 1... I:LI1I1 \\' ,I!, :c'" ' "'. ur (l111t"r lin •. 
111\. 01 '11'1 Itl \\. :'1.(. 

• 11 r..llnr will o.I •••lIollorly b. laid uiJ •• IlId 14« 
"",Ai., ,4411 wirY '" (rom c.rrylng out Ulr onlrn r'h~D. 

:--:n{II"f. ~: . 11 ....;,icl ,.1t' ;IIII,·,<t ur \'1':0\"" ·1,, 'Lav,. a rllU litID lhe .UIc'Ml m.norr. I 

o l~, ... r LlllI~III ,;' o/ l' \/1 . W . 1f \/11 I,'.;u d. I ",i.all I~L." )'O... IIit' ... .1 .nl. rMorrt'Llully. 
' ;"11 IIf ;'0:.:.1 .111"", . '1,· .• ;, .. . lllj·1:1I11 ,.;,icl :O' ..·311)t" '~ ••, \' ,-c .Your nh~cllf'nl un.nt. 
,rd, lIulil II ... 111"11 ' ·. 'II:.!r' ·;.; :,I .." vII I( ' IIIUJ 1",bll.1 a r,' 

OY.O. M. TOnl:N, Lt. Com·Jr. ,11"11~' I\ t'.1. 

'/,1""11-1. "11 :tlll'r .. ·.· •. loI III.· IliIlld II r ' "1'11 1111 1:11111111 
,. Li,wL TOTTr." . ~,. "r011\" "'1&1,,. n'11"4 : 1..1111111 (r.HII "IIt! ':l r"ill~~ 1111 I"'.H.I ur ,.;,iJ ... t ";I1II1'''. "' 

, I\OV"O IsL'-o, Aor, '/7.1819. v,· .... ... ,·I,.. ur 1·'''"1 11 ~ .!d l lig ;'lh) •• .. 'iILJIL1.Ji,· .. liolll w i ll. II.", L' 
SI .. : "our tonlmuDlrallon of lLI. morninf was daly III ,II. 

noc.. I"e'd . In .nawrr, ,..~ ha'l'r f'Dlirrly W dioKla 1m 1.D1 .""~lfrtll'- r willlll.l!.........I;d IiI~C' ;I IIII" ... lit n·,, ·wl. :"tl1dlClr 
1.I<'DlloD .orb u h rlUl>O<ll~ In 110. Proclamotio.l of lb. \A" 1111111 {;III;!" II I ,111' .~ III, III. 

PN'.ldrDt 01 U,II It.-publlc,1O "bleb YOD bo •• c.aUed .Jo".lilt-.AIII ' r .III-J,IY r!·...... '" A l' ;":II,'1 . III :11'o '1I1d;",n: 
o.r .".DUOD. "'r a,t' a bod,. of mra ,,-..nUul:J• .,. . w~'II" .!tl,(n· t : '.wI ••,., ;';IV"II 11..'111. I. .. ' ,:ti l ,· ••llIlf :;II ... lIp •....,41. aDd aDwtHlne '0 \So .arht lbal woald lu "7 p."f"1C 01 ,. r tl\' .. lo.m", ",'. , .... 1. ttlay I,,. 11I"~ "d t" oI f.1t lIlt' l)t'r. 
"lUI..' tomprocu .... our C'itll,.Dl.Llp or htwrly. N lUll .," HI,ltILlJ 1... .:\1,,1. a,,·1 "I.;dl (1:,:"1'" "lIl lI r t· •• Illi" 

OIr<\&"'~.DCft WI, p""""nlOUr urp.anure (rf)fU lbll · ulnd;~l1'" or '·III1."r::•• , !llIli) ",1'), :'lh-uul ,.,i It", "pol Alld 

....Dd .. ,...,.1, III ,.IID '8I'r"I . .. ru"'u. ruUII '"'" pro"l · · ItI'~I'.""I. . . 
df"d wbkb 'f"C' DII' hnmf"\Sllt,l,. III Land. Till '4Jcb pm U,,\I Irt/, __ I "".:1 11. ,.:lnJlr ~I\ · t.· lilt- proncnn .• (III H'l\llld 

lO _uauJ ,"vrry I:.C'" d II.\" In Cd :lW:lr-! ;,L;i ll ": r.arti".dar.~'on I. mad... 'hforco .. III ~ no aUrmpt to lr&.o.lp<>n 1o 
+-oar". ·hh"'..,'"r. 111;,t Iluoy du IILlt t"11I.r:" ill ~"cJ" 'lJi I~U larUOf' .upplif'L , It"p.<trlllly. ~rJ,," '- . <"" I e 

YUDr Db"dl"nt "runt. ~,~;~: ~": . l\.r. ~,\' .'\n~)i.i·lJ . c.otu. I :. :-\ , IIIIP .HLIII4!j .JOHN IIAIKI:>S. r'o,J'DI. 
'.: _ _. S'· lIh." ()It",,,, Attn:!, ill Iha UuJ( u" .\Ir.).i.·o

W. JOII"'T\'~.I""I'I't&ry...' ' .11.)1.·.• \,11, . .H~.!')', uiT l~~c'u"l'~ i' ..~.U~l .~; 1,,40 
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